
Week Commencing 22nd June 2020 

 

1. Have you heard of a man named Desmond Tutu? What do you already know about him? 

Use the following link to find out some more facts about him: 

https://kids.kiddle.co/Desmond_Tutu#:~:text=Archbishop%20Desmond%20Tutu%20(born%207,Anglican%20bishop

%20in%20Cape%20Town.  

Do you think Desmond Tutu believes in and tries to follow the 10 commandments? How do you 

know? 

* Diving Deeper Challenge: Write a brief biography on Desmond Tutu’s life so far. 

________________________________________________________________ 

2. Read Desmond and the very mean word up to “That is the problem Desmond. You will get 

them back, and then they will get you back, and soon our whole world will be filled with 

nothing but ‘getting back’.” (page 5) 

 

• How did Desmond feel about his new bicycle? (1 mark) 

• What does Father Trevor encourage Desmond to do after the boy calls him a mean word? (1 

mark) 

• How does Desmond feel about Father Trevour’s advice? Use evidence from the text to back up 

your answer. (3 marks) 

• Do you think that Desmond will follow Father Trevour’s advice? Why do you think this? (3 

marks) 

See Desmond and the very mean word 

* Diving Deeper Challenge: Do you think that Father Trevor is right? Do you think you would forgive 

the boy? Why/why not? 

 

_________________________________________________________________ 

3.  Have a look back at your world religion symbols. Which is the symbol for Islam? 

The Five Pillars of Islam are the five obligations that Muslims must satisfy in order to live a good and 

responsible life according to Islam. 

Find out what the five pillars of Islam are and make a poster to show what they are. Use the 

following link to help you. 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/religion/Islam.htm 

* Diving Deeper Challenge: Add a description of each of the five pillars of Islam on your poster. 

__________________________________________________________ 

4. Think about all of the different rules for living that we have looked at so far: 

 

• The environmentalist rules for living 

https://kids.kiddle.co/Desmond_Tutu#:~:text=Archbishop%20Desmond%20Tutu%20(born%207,Anglican%20bishop%20in%20Cape%20Town.
https://kids.kiddle.co/Desmond_Tutu#:~:text=Archbishop%20Desmond%20Tutu%20(born%207,Anglican%20bishop%20in%20Cape%20Town.
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/religion/Islam.htm


• The 10 commandments 

• The 5 pillars of Islam 

Create a mind map on a piece of paper of all of these. Do you notice any similarities and 

differences between these? 

__________________________________________________________________ 

5. Use a large piece of paper or a double page in your book and come up with some of your own 

rules for living. Think about the themes love, forgiveness, honesty, kindness and 

generosity. Think of your own rules that link to these themes.  

 

*Diving Deeper Challenge: Are these rules for living the same as the ones that you completed 

previously? Have they changed slightly? Why? Are they similar? 

__________________________________________________________________ 


